Non-Group Enrollment – Medical

Members Enrolled in Health Coverage, Total

- Jan 1 Effective: 55,472
- Feb 1 Effective: 37,406
- March 1 Effective: 31,247

Members Enrolled in Unsubsidized QHP

- Jan 1 Effective: 25,501
- Feb 1 Effective: 8,688
- March 1 Effective: 6,805

Members Enrolled in QHP with APTC Only

- Jan 1 Effective: 1,444
- Feb 1 Effective: 1,129
- March 1 Effective: 915

Members Enrolled in ConnectorCare

- Jan 1 Effective: 28,527
- Feb 1 Effective: 27,679
- March 1 Effective: 23,527

Source: Dell FMS March 9, 2015
Non-Group Enrollment – Medical

Members Enrolled in Health Coverage by Carrier

Members Enrolled in QHP Unsubsidized & APTC Only by Carrier

Members Enrolled in ConnectorCare by Carrier

Non-group source: Dell FMS March 9, 2015
Non-Group Enrollment – Medical

Members Enrolled in QHP Unsubsidized & APTC only by Metallic Tier

Members Enrolled in ConnectorCare, by Plan Type

Non-group source: Dell FMS March 9, 2015
Non-Group Enrollment – Dental

Members Enrolled in Dental Coverage

Members Enrolled in Dental Coverage, by Carrier

Dental Enrollment by Benefit Level
Non-group source: Dell FMS March 9, 2015
February Health Connector Summary Report
Small-Group Enrollment – Dental

Members Enrolled in Dental Coverage*

*At this time, no termination data is available

Members Enrolled in Dental Coverage, by Carrier

- Altus Dental: 65%
- Blue Cross Blue Shield Dental: 22%
- Delta Dental: 3%
- Guardian: 10%
- MetLife: 3%
- Other: 0%

Non-group source: Dell FMS March 9, 2015